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[Sbrl IC!. R. Ganesh] 

~¥lT 3Th ~T l!'iT~, ,,;r it; m it 
. ~ f'ifClllffur '1~r. ... T ~~ 
~3n anf~ it ~ 'Ii': srr.:~ fiif;r-
m: ~ ~ fu<r;r1fCf If;T ~ fiF ~ 
~f.m-~I~Rlf;~~ f~~ 
~~a- t, ~ w fu11: flf\:~;r~ 

~ ~, ~ f'f~T'i W f~ II>\:Cfl ~ 
for; t ~ ~m 1ft1«;s I W 'FT 

\lflfR ffi ~? (~) ~!r" 
~~lf;T~~~ ~ it; 
m~lif it ~T fu~ 'liT ~ I" 

Sir, I deny and repudiate tbe a1lagatton 
that I am a member of the Communist 
party or have any other connection with tbe 
said party. 

I emphatically ... (lnterruption). Say It 
outside. I will reply. 

(~R) ~ ;;r;rij'Ef ifTm ~ 6't;f lfTm 

;r{f ~ I ;;r;r~'<{ ~ ~ ~ ~'igJ 

t I ;;r~~ lTMOfT '!iT ~ <mr ~ I 

J3.0 0 hr •• 

~~11I'm~ (mil''liT): \STir-
",m ~11f;~.mr ~ .. (~) ... 

~it;o ~o q~: ~\STir~Ta ~1 

~ •.• (lI~R) 
MR. SPEAKER I Please do not take 

notice of tbese babi tual Interruptions. 
Please proceed. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH I I emphatically 
repudiate the allegation and the Insinuation 
contained in it of being "Embassy people" 
and consider it irrespon,ible, mischievous 
and defamatory and dismiss the same witb 
the contempt it deserves. 

As a member of the House, I seek your 
protectioo. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Keodrapara) I He says tbat what Mr. 
Manubhai Patel has said Is defamatory. 
Defamtory tblngs cannot be in the proceed-
InBs .. They have to be expunged;' 

MR. SPEAKER I I do not know. 
(interruptions) . 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL (Dabhoi) I 
Tomorrow 1 want to make a personal ex-
planation. 

MR SPEAKER : If there Is any evi-
dence with you, you can bring It. But I 
cannot allow a personal explanation counter 
to this explanation. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL I I had 
only quoted what had been said. Even that 
day when Mr. Trldlb Kumar Choudhurl In-
terrupted me, I said that I was only quot-
Ing what bad been said. (Interruptions). 
13.04-1/2 brs. 

OA THS BILL-comd. 

Ch~nse 7 -contd. 
MR. SPEAKER I The House will re-

sume further clau.e-by-c1ause consideration 
of the Oaths Bill. Clause 7 was beiDg dis-
cussed. 

SHRI WBO PRABHU (Udipi) : I was 
on my legs. I was speaking on my amend-
ments. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can continue 
your speech after lunch. 

1305 brs. 

The £Ok Sabha adjourned for 
Ll4!/c h till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The £Ok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at five minutes past Fourteen 
of the Clock 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in th.e Chair] 

OATHS BILL-contd. 
Clause 7-contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are on clause 
7; Shri Lobo Prabhu to continue his speecb. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, yesterday, I was at the stage 
of relating the hoo. MiDlster's statement 
that clause 8 makes up any deficiency In 
clause 7. I have read clause 8 very care-
fully. I find it provides that any 
evidence given in a court should' be true. 
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How can this make up for the words 
"accidental omission" I fail to understand. 
I have my comments to make on clause 8. 
But I find no connection between these 
words '"accidental ommlssion" and clause 8. 
I think, the hon. MInister should elucidate 
that further. 

In fairness to the clause, I hope, he 
will aaree wIth me that clause 7, as It 
stands, has been objected to by nearly 
every Member who has spoken 8n the Bill. 
They have taken the stand that It frustrates 
the whole Bill If an omIssIon to take the 
oath Is condoned In this manner. Tbe 
question Is I Why then have an Act like 
tbls tbat allows omIssions of oatbs7 In this 
House as well as in the other House, there 
has been universal reaction against the 
words "omissIon" in the matter of oath-
taking as frustrating the Bill. If this House 
and the other House can react like that, 
what about the general public7 What about 
the courts7 Will they not proceed on the 
theory that omission to take an oath can be 
condoned and, proceeding on that theory, 
will they not, as far as possible or as and 
when they like, avoU takIng an oath on the 
assumption that omission to take an oath 
can be condoned 7 

I have to impress on the House that 
tbe law is for the weak against the strong. 
The law is not meant for anything else. It 
wants to protect the weak who cannot pro-
tect themselves. Otherwise, if tbis law is 
weakened in this manner, that an oath can 
be omitted or that an oath can be dispensed 
with, we are really acting against the weak 
and also against the poor who are generally 
weak. Therefore, I would like to impre.s 
upon the hon. Minister not to leave loop-
holes and not to weaken Ihe evidence by 
allowIng parties to take advantage of a 
clause like this where an omission Is con-
doned. 

Secondly, I would like to impress on 
this House that law Is a substitute for force. 
If you bring law Into any kind of dIsrepute, 
if you weaken law by not giving an instant 
majesly that it deserves, you are inviting 
people to take law in Iheir own hands. As 
we are taking democracy in Ihe streets, you 
will have people saying, "Why go to courts 
where an oatb laking is quite a farce, .whe .... 
an omission can be condoned7" You will 

have a position where the way 
of life of this country will be 
threatened, specIally, for the poor. 
Therefore, it Is my desire, and I wish 
to express It as strongly as possible, that 
the MInister should allree to his own 
editIon ; he has edited 'omission' to be 
'accIdental omissIon'. So, let hIm Intro-
duce tbe word 'accidental', If he docs' 
not agree to my preference for oversight, 
because unless tbis Is done, tho law Is 
not precIse, and the law Is not complete, 
and tbe law will work against the poor, 
and the law will work agaInst those wbo 
believe In truth. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARB AND RAIWAYS 
(SHRI GOVINDA MENON) r I fail to see 
how the question of poor and the rich 
comes up in this matler. What I said 
with respect to clause 8 of the BIU 
the other day was this. Normally, 
the oath should be taken, but if 
by accident, a witness does not take 
the oath, even so, he Is bound to speak 
the trulh in a court of law by force of 
clause 8. And the definition of pre jury 
in the IPC talks not only of statements 
made on oath but also of statements 
made before a court where a witness Is 
bound to speak the truth. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I Express pra-
vision of the law. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Yes, 
express provision of tho law. I am glad 
tbat the express words are remembered 
by the hon. Member. He was a judge 
for long, and, ... 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : A magistrate. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I ... and, 
therefore, It is no surprise that he remem-
bers It. Clause 8 contains an express 
provisl~n of law that before a court a 
witness shall speak the truth. So, what 
I was submitting the other day with 
reference to clause 8 was this that even 
if there is an omISSIon to take the 
oath, the witness does nol escape if he 
perjures In this court, because under clause 
8 aDd the definition of perjury in section 
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[Shrl Govlnda Menon] 
19 of the IPC, he comes under the 
clutches of the law. 

What I said the other day was that 
in one out of a thousand cases, It may 
be that due to oversight, accidental 
omission etc., he presIding officer may for-
get Or omit to administer the oath or ask 
a witness to mako an affirmation. It 
can be only by oversight, because there 
ts a mandate In the Act that the oath shall 
bo admInistered or the affirmation shall 
bo made by a witness. That mandatory 
provision boing there, clause 7 can operate 
only in cases where there Is an accidental 
omiSSion. That was what I said. It is not 
necessary to use the word 'accidental.' 

In this connection, shall remind 
the House that clause 7 Is an exact 
reproduction of section 13 of the existing 
Act. It has been there from 1873, and 
the Supremo Court had occasion to 
consider thIs matter. I would draw the 
attention of the House to what tho 
Supreme Court said. Tho Supremo Court 
says that capacity or competence to tender 
ovidence in a court does not depend 
upon this Act but it depends upon section 
118 of the Evidenco Act. It Is to tbis 
effect: 

"All persons shall be competent to 
testiFy unless the court con'iiders 
that they arc prevented from under-
standing the questions put to them 
or from gIving rational answe'; 
answers to those questions by tender 
years, extreme oldage, disease, whothor 
of body or of mind or any otber 
causo of the same-kind." 

So, It is the Evidence Act whIch defines 
competence of people who tender evidence. 
What does the Oaths Act say? This 
Is what the Supreme Court has said I 

"The proviso quoted above must bo 
read along with section 118 of the 
Evidence Act and section 13 of this 
Act ... " 

_Section 13 corresponds to the present 
clause 7_ 

"In my oplmon, an omissIon to 
administer an oath evon to an adult 

goes against only tbe credibility of 
tbe witness and not bis competency." 

It may be tba t if a witness refugses to 
take tbe oatb, as Bradlaw did in the 
H?u,e of Com'llons. s'ill he can give 
eVidence. But the court will bo ju,tified 
In saying tbat tbe credibility of the 
witneiS is at a low premium, because he 
refuses to take tbe oatb. And tbls I, 
what tbe Supreme Court says: 

"In my opinion, an omIssIon to 
administer an oath even to an adult 
goes agaln't only tbe credibility 
of tbe witness and not his compe-
tency. The question of competency 
is dealt with in section 118 of tho 
evidence Act. Every witness is 
competent unless the court considers 
he I, prevented from understanding 
the quesrions put to him or from 
giving rational answers by reason 
o.f tender years, extrome old age 
disease, whetber of body or of mind 
or any other cause of the same 
kInd". 

"It will b. observed that there is 
always competency in fact unless 
the court considers otherwise. No 
other ground of incompetency is 
given there. Therefore, unloss the 
Oatbs Act adds additional grounds 
of incompetency, It Is evident that 
section 118 must prevail". 

Then, tho court goes on to consider 
what the purpose of the Oaths Act is. 

"Now, tbe Oaths Act does not 
deal with competency. Its main 
object is to render persons who 
give false evidence liable to pro-
secution under clauses 7 and 8, It 
Is true, a subsidiary objoct Is to 
bring home to tho witness Ihe 
solemohy of tho occasion and to 
impress upon him the duty of 
speaking the truth ... ". 

So, clauses 7 and 8 put together discbarge 
the prime function of the Oaths Act, 
namely to make a witness liable for 
perjury if he does not speak the truth 
bofore a court of law. Under clauso 7, 
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the oath Is administered to him, or he 
makes an affirmation. Under section 19 
of the IPC, If a witness, after taking the 
oath or making the affirmation speaks an 
untruth he commits an act of perjury. 
Then, under the same se:tion, namely 
section 19 of the IPC, if there is express 
provision in the law that a person shall 
speak the truth, a violation of that pro-
vision makes him liable for the offence 
of perjury, That Is the object of clauses 
7 and 8, and when a witness is put In 
the box, and Is called upon to make an 
oath, then the solemnity of the occasion 
Is brough t to his notice. SuPPOse he 
refuses to take the oath, then he can 
be prosecuted under another section of 
the IPC, namely sectlon 178. Having 
been asked to the take oath, If a witness 
refuses to do so, he can be prosecuted 
under section 178, and bls evidence will 
not be treated with the same credibility 
as that of a witness wbo has taken the 
oath. This Is a law which has been In 
force for the last 96 years In India from 
1873 to 1969, that is, that omission to 
administer the oath shall not vitiate the 
proceedings. This omission may be by 
oversight or may be accidental. It is not 
necessary to lay It down, because normally 
It will be by oversight or by an accidental 
omission. 

In these circumstances, although I have 
great respect for the judicial exporience of 
my hon. friend Shrl Lobo Prabhu and 
I attach groat Importance to the time and 
energy which he has taken, which many of 
us do not do, to study the Bill before the 
House, I would respectfully request 
him to withdraw the amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 2 The question is ... 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili) : 
On a point of clarification ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall now put 
the amendment moved by Shri Lobo Prabhu 
to the vote of the House. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO : I want 
a clarification on this, booause this is an 
important clause. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I am sorry. 
sball now put lihri ~obo frl\bbu's amend-
ment to vote. 

The question is : 

Pages 3, line 20,-

for "Omission to take any oath or 
mak e any affirmation" 

substitute-

"Oversight in Taking any oath or 
making any affirm&tion." . (31) 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question Is I " 

"That Clause 7 stand part of tbe .BIII'.,'. 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 7 was added to the BiI/. 

Clause 8-(persons giving evidenCI1 
bound to state the truth.) 

~ llio fifo ~ (if;~m):'~ 
~~ ~mlf;r ~ 'li{ffi ~ I . 

~ 3 ij-;m;J Sif before "any courd 

if; arr1t "IITII' ~ 1ft" ~~ 
f~ iilT!r I (26) 

it If~ 'IfT~T ~ f.!; w if '1rT1f ~ 

lfT' ~i~ an "fTtt ffif'ti III aiR ~ ~ 
;;rrT!; I "fiT aJT'f ~ f1il4T«T '!it ~ . m 
~ (f) itl: U~)'R '!it ;rr~~ If fir;ln ~ I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, I beg to 
move .• 

Page 3, line 29,-

add at the end-

"On pain of the 
perjury". 

offence of 
(32) 

Sir, I am very deeply grateful to the 
appreciation of the Law Minister of my 
little judicial experience not as a Judge. but 
as a Magisitrate ...... 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I 

judicial ellperieoce. 
Ris 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU: It III judicial 
experience and I am relying on bis greater 
exp~rlence In resp:ct of this aJDftdment 
to clause 8 which I have proposed. 

As w: hay: said bofare, S!c. 191 of the 
Indian Penal Code provides that perjury 
arises when there is an oath or an expre'lS 
pr01loision of law to Slate the truth or when 
somebody is bouod by law to make a de-
claratloo. These are the three circumstances 
under wiliob the offcnco of perjull' arises. 
As far as tbe oath Is concerned, I am very 
glad that the Minister hinnelf has furnished 
IPme of the arguments which I previously 
fatled to bring forward in support of the 
oath as -.alnS! affirmatioll. He bas quoted 
the Supreme Court's judgmont that oath 
bas.the quality of credibility. Oath creales 
credibility. At the same time tbe Supreme 
Court j_dameat mentions tbat oath has 
lOIMnaity. I am veil' .,.teful, It Is ratber 
late now for me to make the Minister to 
.., bIIct on his tl'tldt &ad IIIlCCpt tbis Supreme 
Court's view on oath to discount solemn 
affirmatiOll wblcb should be confined OIIly 
UI tbose wbo disclaim any belief In God. 
Por the same reason oath should be solemn 
.... ,eath should btl credible. I would like 
him to kindly read this section again as 
It stands. No doubt, It has existed there 
since 1871 but so many tbings have existed 
but tltey bave lleea changed since then. 
We.UlInO\. rely on age as the supreme and 
final argument In these matters. The 
provisJga hent bas to lie judged whether 
It· 1.1IA·c:apfCSS provisian of law or not. It 
says I 

"Every person giving evideDCe 011 
any subject before any court or penon 
bereby authorised to administer oaths 
and affirmations sball be bound 
to state the tenth on sucb lubject." 

_ operative words are "1haJ1 be bound to 
state tbe truth on sucb subject." Would 
JtlU'IIQld. tiIel tn·1a an express provision 
ia J"CIICEI/Iltl a: sta&calent· before. any court 
M,allt tim •. be_ the. wonia· used are 
"before any court or JIUIOIl' bereby 
autborised to administer oath and afflrma-u.s." Th_..., be _ ·r.cKlrn 10 say 
tbat this is a general pravisiallc.and IIDt an 
express provision lleeause unleSl a !'articular 

proceeding is characterised as requiring an 
oath, tbere may be a chance to argue tbat 
tbe provision is not express. 

Therefore I have proposed an addition 
t~t tbe words may be added, namely, 'on 
palO of the offence of perjury.' Thai leaves 
it beyond doubt, making the provision 
explicit so that Sec. 199 is attracted at 
once. It is a simplification. I am not 
feeling very strongly on It, as I felt strongly 
On the earlier provisions. But I would like 
the Minister In his wisdom to consider 
wbetber be. will Dot strenlthea the section 
and make It more relevant to section 91 
witb tbese words 'on pain of tbe offenco of 
prejury.' 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON: Regarding 
tbe fint amendment I would respectfully 
submit to the Member tbat the clause as it 
is, will include village courts aod panchayat 
courts also. Because, the words used are • 
'presaD giving evidence on any subject 
before any court or preson hereby autborised 
to administer oaths. Panehayat court or 
village court is also a court. Because the 
word 'any' Is used, It is not necessary to 
Include the words 'Panchayat Courts'. 

Regarding Shri Lobo Prabhu's amend-
ment be himself feels that it may not be 
very neaossary becausc this is an expreu 
pro.viliOll. How could this Clause 8 be 
more express tban what it Is now? It 
says 'Every penon giving evldmce 011 any 
subject before aoy court Dr poraon hereby 
autbolised to administer oaths and affir> 
malions shall be bound to state the truth o. 
such subject.' 

SHIU LOBO PRABHU I On pain of 
tbe offence of perjury. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON I It is an 
eIpft!811 provision evea without tbat and the 
definition of perjury In the IPC. Section 
191 is attracted. So. 'on pain of tbe 
offence of perjury' would be superfluous. 
Therefore, I would like him to witbdraw 
his amendment. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I setk leave 
of the HO\l!e to withdraw my AmmdtmlDt 
:No. ~; 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Has Ihe hon. 
Memher Ihe leave of Ihe House to wllbllraw 
his amendment 1 

SOME HON. MEMBERSl Yes. 

Amendment No. 32 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

wit $0 flI'o ~: it iIf'f:rr ~

ifc~lI\"r~~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I will put Ihe 
amendment of Shrl Madhukar, No. 26 to 
the vote of tbe House. 

ATlUlndment No. 26 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; The question Ie : 

"That Clause 8 stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 8 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
The Schedule 

MR. CHAIRMAN I There are 
amendments by Shri S. C, Jha and Shrl 
O. P. Tyagi, which may be moved. 

SHRI SHlVA CHANDRA JHA 
(Madbubani) I I heg to move I 

Page 4, line 5,-

omit "swear In tbe name of Ood" 
(S) 

Page 4, line 9,-
omit "swear ·in tho name of Ood" 
(6) 

Page 4, line 15,-
omit "swear in the name of God" 
(7) 

Page 4, line 21,-
omit "swear in the name of Ood" 
(8) 

.n iIIl1J SI.-m tln1ft (~n~;rr;:-): it 
f;r;;rreffl m~ ~ ~ ~ : 

~'ift if:~ 4, tim 5,8, 13, 
19 if '~ <tT ~ m ~' it; 
~ 'f~ ~~~ .~ it; <mr ~ 
QT'1"f m f I (11) 

~ if ~ 41 'l'fifcr 5,8, 13, 
19 it 'fm ~'T ~ m ~' it; 
ro;r 'It «f1!rif .~ "" ·mit 
~~~~T~' 1(12) 

Page 4, line S, -

after "Ood" insert "Ilrfaltb" (IJ) 

Page 4, line 9,-

ofter "God" insert "or faith" (14) 

1'1110 4, liDe IS,-

after "Ood" insert "or faith" <ttl 
Page 4, Ifne 21,-

after "God" imeTt "or failh" (16) 

SRru S. No MISRA; (KBbauj) I I 
~el 

Page 4,-

after line 23. add-

"Form No. S (Affldavlts):-

"1 do solemnly swear ·In the nllRlC of 
God/solemnly affirm that tbe 
contents of parag'l'apbs ..... ,.,.of'lllfs 
affidavit are true to Ill1 pcnonal 
knowledge, the contents of paragrapbs 
......... of ibe affidavit are true II> ~ 
knowledge received from r~d/or 
information received from ......... and 
tbey are true. No. part r:Jf die 
a"fdavit Is false aod _bins bas 
been concealed." (23) 

~"o flI'o 'IJ~' : ~ f.iHJ'f~ffl 

~~,!cr ~OT~: 

~if~4if~~Ged 
~ ~ ~ mr "lll!;1 (27) 

-.it ~ 'Ir.J: In (~): ~ 
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.!I!j Jil.!lo ilh &il~' ~ .Iijhllta 

I ~t~~~b.h 
'lla my ~ til t.ll2E!.I!,I! ~.IU 

~ '~t.!l! Ilh:lj.b~ Jill! ~ ~ !!lI.& .I9t. ~ 
~ .y:ue .!I!j lla u.lLr: ~ '.h.lltilh ~ 
: (~) ij&LtIol al!lllS IltJ2 ~ 

I} .l;!h 

JJe ,I! @~ .I!a .I;!:1!l!.~~ 

I h.l!!Jt~ L.!I! h~ 
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.ij!.hl2 b Lh ~'~.I~ l..!I!tL.ll.!l!h l..!I! 

a.lJl>.ry ~ ~a 'hilj.!l! ~ fl~,!io lh ~ ~ 

.I.Il.!I!.Ilj~ '~~l! a~~ .l!ta .!l>j ~ .LW.It 

~ t.!l>fl.e '~~ .I:!~,!t!bl2 ,~ ~~llj.lS, 
hJJ£ I~ t:ile .!I!.\,2.1.bs.lS ~~ I ~ 
~jh ij:t. ~ hJJ£ til ~ ~~ ~ .I:!!U! 
-:y.h ,I! e.l.l3.1!j~ I ~ t.lll.l!! tt. ~tJlLJ:t ~ 
til '"HIt !bJJe.lt{! ~ ~ l~ ~J..l2" 
.!I!j ~ tllJJe Jill! ~ .I!.I!! ,I! ~ .Iah.I§ 

I ~ LlII JU.I!I ~ Jtl 
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~ Lh l!~ ~ Lt12 .~ lhh ~ )"II . 

~ .l!.l!1.It k1l2 .!I!J} ~ ~ {!.lila .!l! 

~l2 t.l!hl2 ~ I ~ !& l..!I! .I!~ :l!h tQ . 
I Jlo.l!llt t.!I! !& a~ th :iln '~ ~.I!I ~ .. 

til ~ ~ ~j.h I ,,!bl2 ltilj ~ ~ ~~ 
.I!!~ a 'HIt h .I!!~ Lhhj ~" .!I!J l!U:ill!!: 
til !Ii.LQ t~ ~~ ~ lI:!.I:l t.!ll ~.I! ~~ 
hJJe Lhl2 I lhJJe .IIi l..!I! ~~ ~ Lll2. 
We ~p l..!I! W2.I:illl L.U:' We .I!!J.ItB 
~ ~ I ~t.!l! h.l12 ~!!> l..!I! Il.lti~ 

t.l!hl2 '.h.I.!I! .I.I!hl2 ltillb J:!~~ I ,,It:ilj 
~Ll!b ~ t~~ .I!!~ a 'HIt l!!~ ~ 
ga .. !tIj lhh Jilt. ~ ~ ~ til t~ 
~ ~ t.!l> .I!.I~.ry Ltle W! ~J..l2 .I!!.LIta 

.I!.I!!.I:!.!I!~ 1.@~.ltfl~h~~tQ 

lla ~e ~h ~ ~j~ ~.I!l!! lla ~ W~ 
.!Iili I ".I:!e ~ ~ tLa~ ~~ a 'HIt 
tl!.I!!~ ~!Di" I ~ tL3..l!! l.I!.I.I!.I! ~ 
til ~ ~.I! HIt ~ ~j~ ~ lla J.Il:il.!l>b 
I ~ J.IlJ.Il.I! :ur:ej .t-fl~ lla ~.I2£2,!io ~ 
!,hJJe ~ l..!I! ~h .I!h~ ~ t.!I!.b.I.Ie 
~ ,I!.b3 l@ .IUru.e qLI~ ~~ JU.I!I ~~ 
.I!.a.l;! 'Jle~ lll.!l>.l!j l..!I! .I!.l.IE .!l!ae Lli' Ji.I! 
.I!.I!l.It 'Iii! .I!!.I.ltfl ~-~ I ~ ~ 
,I! lla2hl2 @~~.I!.I!fl.l;! tQ lla !,.:il.l! Iii! 
~ .l!m l..!I!b.e 'lh ~ lla2.1!.12 .I!.h.I!J! .I!.I!l.It 

.I!.I!! !'-.I!!. l! a.lilllj~.!l! 3D; '~.I: ~ I:J.t. l! 
.I!.I.I3.l1J~ hJJe .!I!j lll~ li! Uj~ I ~ ,I! .I!.l.Ii 
-.I!J,Q ~ .!I!j @.!II .I;! '~.It IlJhl.Itfl 

I ~ ,I! ~le ~ V Ltle € 'z 'I O~.I:!.b ~ 
n.~ I ~ ll}J a 2l1j-lle ~ ~ '~ "HIt 
~ !bJJe .It~ lij .I!~ L.h.e2j ~" !! hha 
Lh !a ~!IIj ~ ~t~,Q .I~ .~ 

[.LIl ~ ~~ ~] 
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ll!J ~ J.Q:l!la ~ ~ ~~ t~,h ~ I ~ 
~ L:l!~ hlt. ~ ~ ij!HI~ ,~ ~l! 
.d .a~~Jth J!ll!~ I ~ ~L!I! .IJU..I!,ll! 

h~:l!.e -lit.l!l.l.l2 }.l'2 ~,\ll.l!! ll.lt. ~ .Iillt 

.II1~ ~ ¥B Ll,l! ~~ :l!.e hJla ~ I.I!!tll 
}.\.Je h.llD ,\l}'ll! t~HI~~ 'll.ll.a ,\l12tl! ~ 

~ ~ ~YI .Qill.IeJ >.h ~) }.l'2 ¥B t.I!l 
~ ~ ~ tit !! HD,Q .1.tzj, !! !I.eID.llt. 
.yt. .I!llb J!ll!J~ '~~ ~hll2 }.t!l! ~ 
'~ '~~ ~h 1!l!!!E: .I!:l!m fit I ~ ~ 
>.!.II 'iii!. ~ l~llt. !l!hJ!B ~ ~ 
!!lUI! ~ D~J2.I:lJth '~D£?J12Jth ll!J ~ 
IWh ~ ll.!l.eJ .L!I! ~ :l!.n I ~ ll!l}. ~Ji& 

~ 1.ll~ll2 t!l!.ll!~ ~ ~~E: !19 t.!l! }'.L!I!~ 
~ ~ Al.I2.h~ ~ '.Illlt:l!h~.Jh.I.1t.& 

I ~ Lill! ~.I!!JE: ~~ ~ !!.aE: 't L~ 
.I!m ~1l2 1!l!.I:!1l! ~j I ~ ~}. L!I! !~ 

~ ~I!l! .l;! tlt.~!t.B 1!Ia£b.!l! ~!!l ~ 
>.l!:lI! .!l! 2!!-f.hl2J.Lb~:l!.n I J.Qll!l L~ 
lll~ ~ ¥B '~ !t.B I t:l! ~ Jll! ~~ 
I ~ ~~.a ~~.a I ~ J.Q!l!D ll!.l!! ~ !! 
>.!D~ th2ill! ~~ t!l! ~1!.2Ji I WI!Je L~ 
.ij1W2 ~ !t.B I ~ .l.hU!l! ~ th)lJe ~ !t.B 
.!IY ~ lb ~hID.I:!1l!.jIJ.ul~ t~ :l!.n 
'.Illlt~ .Iij.b.I.ltD : ~ BI!IIJS btl! ~ 

I ~ !.:l!~~IJe 
!IiU2 2~ ~~ :l!ll : .Illlth .l:!Jhlh8 

I ~ lll.l.l!l l~}' ill!. !! 
~~ ~h:l! }..\.!hlS. D~ DJ.I!l Jlllll.e t.!l!~ !l!J 
~J.Q:l!J..I!, ~I~W~ .I!J.2.I!lt.!l!j ~lll:l!!l! 

w~ ~~!l!}~~~,hll!D 
I 4 l.hll!.l!! .L!I! !'~J,h iIz ~ !t.B ~ !! .Il:~ 
~ !l!J:l!.n:l!.e~~}'~1I2We2~ 
JLI! : (iwtlllt2) lila~l! l:t1>.Jak ij:9 

141.1!!}'~pi 

~.I.hlliI!~~D~~~t.!l!:w. 

-LD ~~ ~ ~ '.Illlt~ lijhllt..a 

I J.Q!l!.Q ~ L:l!~ ~ .RW.I5 Ilia ~ 

-we ~ lll~ft l2ll!£ ~ '~~ ~ 
l!:l!m fit '~}'lIa 1l1l! t!J! ~~ t!J!.aE: >.IJI 
1~~Ht ~ t.!l! ~.a t!l! ~ Jl~ 

"I alit !b.l..lti 

lbll2 It)'~J·}.1b ~ '~~.>.hl!J!bl1! 

~ }.1b lb~!l!iiJ }..IlllJ.. I .I!lthj !b1l2 

UUUj }.J..I2 ~ fujl! ~ W~ ll!IW!JUI! 
b I ~ .l;!lt lll!J.ll.l! }.ltlli l!HaJi, !! >.ltlli 
t!i letJ!i t~ til l!.e ,I ~ 1l!>. >.!l! ~ 
l2.\.2!1o t.!l! ll!ij.ll: ll!Jyl2Jl ~ ll!J ~ ~l! !! 
~ l!ll ~ I ~ IIltl! :2illlo~ .L!I! ~ t!la 
l:!.UtI1J ~ ~ le.l.I2, ll!j !l!!l! tIl ~ .u 
-~ t!la ,h2D, ale tlt. ~ ~~.lB I !hi 
W~ ~ .!I!.I:! .I!lJJ2i Idh2j .L!I! :IDJ~ 

>-\,l! th2ll2 !! !dt.ll.a ~ Nl2 tI! }~ ~ 
.!I>J '~:l!.11 lljhl.lt.D'~.I.ll:l!.t.I!: ~ ~ 

I llttJ! ~J! llih!l 
~ ~iililh ~ l!.h'~}.It.lJe ~ ~ 
:.ll.I!2 ~ ~~.(;W1! ~ !19 ~ 
~ ~ ~}.tte t~.h12 .I!:l!lli fit :.ll.I!2 

h.lJe I~ ~ ~~~j~'~ 
~~~bl~ll!.l!!~.yt.~ 
.L!I! .Ql.B :a?J~ ~h.l.I2 I llt~ a ll'J; 

-,ijIi .lJl! .I:!1l! t!l!.I!.E: ~ tIl ~ :l!.e tlt. lab .L!I! 
.Ql.B l.h lab!l!D.L!I! ~ D~ Ml!a tI! ~ 
~ ~ tll! 222J~l.Q lhm tI!~ ~ .IlllI!.Il 

a ~!'o ~ : ~~ W!IIJS btl! ~ 

• •• I .La .I!U.t9 

1}B1 .L!I! ~~112 : UI Jta.laBJ ij:9 

I 1llt !!i1li Jbll2 .l!J JUj.I! 
-!J!iI?j }.J..I2 ~ l.ud l~ !l!ll l!lJA ~ '~ 
~ll!.l!! ~ lJ!.h12 ~iI! }\110 ~ lIll;!~f .yt. 
~!! ~.!I!.I:!le.lJeI~~~!!l~ 
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[1l11f ~~ tlfTm] 
~ ~cffulAr ~ am: Wlli ~ f<mrn 
~ ~ ;;r) arror m «fcrerr;r <tit ~ ~ 
~ afT"( ~~ 1If"T 'l'f;;0J~ it ;;rr 'fi<: ;r)OJa- ~ 
f~ ~If m «f~<r 'fiT af~ g. l!Wf ~~ 
<tit ~T ~"( "(~ ~ I ~ aIT"( m er{{ «fer-
IWf ~f ~'f ~ ~ am R'Ttl" am: 
«f.fIlT<r 'fiT orr~"( ij' l!Wf ~~ '1ft ~ 
m ~ I >.fi +!iT a-<r ~)tff if ij' ~ifuf <r~ 

~ ~, ;;IT ~~H if fCfnl~ ~"(ff ~ ,Erf~it 
If lI& a-;A; f.rit <r~1 ~, ~ ~ .nm 
~ f.rit ~p~ t ;;IT ~H 11;'1' If1i if 
f<mTEr ~ ~ ar)"( 'fiT! if 'I'~'" ~"( ~ 

"fl{ aft"( ~"( ~ <TT1f ij' ~'f ~ij' ~ I 
:a<r ~ ~ ~ ij' ~1fT~ ErTlfit arT Er~ 
t ~ ~~ ;;rffi <11'\"( hT<rmf ij' f'fi1lT 
lIIT WliCIT ~ I 

WErq'l:l"~ifcrf<r~~~ 

t I ~ m er~ or) >.fi +!iT cr~ ~ r.r~ 
1i(1f ~ ~ if flm"TEr ~1~, ~ ~ 
m ~ aflff(l~ ~ aft"( fOf'ifiIiT "fl{ arl"( 
~ it mcrm ~ aft"( <fuR if~.n1J' f 
f.r;r ~ ~ H f.f~m <r~ ~ ~f.t;;:r I!fIf 
'1'"( flm"rEr ~ I afT'!''t ~) ~) m lEr firm 
if ~T ~ af~~ afrff(1'~ ~R <rrffff~ 'fiT 
II'1"A RW' it ~INT ~ f~ : 

1 do sewer in tho name God/solemnly 
affirm 

~ ~ arT ~ t ;;IT ~Cf"( if f<mTEr 
m~, ~'R") ~ if f~<rrEr ~1 
m I!fI{ iii) 1fT~ ~ <r.r~T arr<R tErif 
~ ~1 fi!;lrr ~ I f.r<r .?1m '!IT I!fIf if 

flm"m ~ ~ 'fiT '81~ ol'lIi ;r~ ~ I itu 
lI& 1Ii~ f~ arT'I':a;r '!IT 1ft oftf;;rit arl"( 
~f~: 

'I do sewer In the name of God or faith' 

arT'I' it'f ~) ~ if ~ m~ I ~;;f'f a(r"( 
m~)tr~ ~l!fIfit f~~ tn: 

00 ~ ~ II"T;ffl ~ Wl1: ;;.rI!ft afT'!' 

~q m iIit mf 'I!<'f ~ ~ I ~ 
IIIlfffflli afh <rrfffilli ~ m <'5'flfT fIliT ~ 
~'R I!fIf lIiT Erlfmr ~ fi!;1rr 'flfT ~ I 

~fi;rit ~lforT if ~ 'I'~ anlf.t /fTi 'liT 
"{if!ifT ~ a-fi Err'f t6'-J ~f "(!if iftforit I 

'a~ iITff Ifll& ~ '<rr~ffT ~ flli ~Er 
~ ~f~~IIi~crrifit~ 
'lfr{\' ~ f~ ~ I ~Q'f.I' ~'-J ~ 'lfT1f 

'liT ~ ErIfTCCl'~"( ~!I"T ~ I If'" '*~ ~ 
"flfiflli F'-JT 'fiT ~ '!it 'fiTfu~ '!it~, 
~f~ ~) a-<'lfT ll';ft lI&)~ it lIi"('fTlir ~ 
if{{ ~{{1 <r~1 amrr I arT~ cr~ ~f If'fT ~ I 
~.rr if afT'!' it ful.!l'r ~ f~ : 

I do sewer in the IIlI11ID of God. 

~~"( 'Ii\" ~'I''f 'fiil ~ I ~ -.lftl:l' 
afT"j m. ~ I arror arT'I' m ~~T if 
~;;rr~ ~ li{{ &1:rT f'li ~Cf"( ~) 

~R"( <TTf'H 1fT<r ~"( ~, ~qf(1', ~Cf"( iii) 
w.~ af'fCfT 1J'<rT{{ IfT<r ~"(, If ,e- ~~ 
lIlT ~'N m II ~lfllf afR f~f ~ 
~ ~ ~'lif m li{{ Ifl"lfCIT ~ f4i ~ ~ 
¢~ 1fT<r 'fi<: ~ it lI'T'f ~T ~ I 

~ ~'t ~f mcr;rr o~ ~ I ~;r ~ ~qv.r 

m t ~ 'fiT (1';r Cfii: ffil: '!i) ~ 
JfT<r 'fi<: ~'f'f m ~ I ;;r;r 'ifl{ I!>l 
~r:r'f ~6'r ~ (1') a-Er ~ iI('~l: li{{ IITflf" 
'IfTif'fT '(((1'f ~ f'li il(1J'"( it "fli ~) 1fT 
~l: ~) ~Tl;lf 1fT<r't if; 'I'~ ~i5 ;rT<1./fT 
(1') 'I'T'I' ~ ilI'TitlJ'T l;;r;r ~lll 'lilt JfTCI1 

lfT fm ~T ~'-J ~ffT ~ cr;r a-ij"~ ilf"f{ 

~ 'lfT<r'fT ~f t f4i IfRfT ~ '"'If lir 
film If"( ~ a!1n: If ~ iI"~ I ~1Ii'f 

~W ~ ij' t~;tt ~'I''f ~ ~ 
Er'llcrT 'Piff.I; iJjf ~ ~ t I ~ 
if; 'fTlf ~ lI'T'f <'If;;rT ncrf ~ 'fliff'li 
G\'iI" ifi"tt: ~ ~ <rTJf ~ ~ ~trT ~ 
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eor 'd'e''Iil mm l'!"l'I' 'Iil: lIl"lflf ~crr ~ I 
~ iIT<R fl'f\!fl ~ f'fi ~'1 'Ill ~'l'1f 

m ~ I t~~ i:1;c;{Z?~, ~ f\'l'if 'd'e' 'fir 
~'l'1f 'fill orT orl lJifi:ft ~ lfii: "q 'fiT 
'l1'fCI'if1' if; f~'ffq; ~ I 'I1)t 'lfr tfTfif'fi 
8fRIfT il;'ll 'fii:l 'fi~1fT f'fi if ~iH 'fiT lIl"'l'If 
~6T ~ I <ril 'fi~lfl fifi it~;n:!IiT ~f;;r~ 
;nf;;r~ iff'f ifi~ ~T!f ~:fl ~ !l"l t~H if; 
'fll'!" If~ ~'flf ~6T ~ I 

¢\'l'if it S/T?{;n 'H6T ~ fifi itt 
arifdc 'fi) ~;ft<m: rn if 'lilt lf1fi5~ 
'f~ ~ 'il"lfj{i:1; I It if;~ ~ lllfT'f 
arJ'ififllfcr 'fi~;n 'il"lilcrl ~ f'fi ;;rif 8fTIJ ~ 
~ ~T t 6) <ril ~ ." if ~ f'fi 
ij'if If<: orl'J: ~ lJif;, <rii: ~qlf il;e't ~ 
fomit ~~ 8fh "1'1f ;ft;{y if f~1ffiI' 1Ii~ 

iI"T~ ;a'!J 'f>ll'!"l'f lJifi I ;;r;r 6'ifi il;m 'fill 
f'RT ;;rrittrr eor 6'ifi ~ ~ rn if@ I 
~ tmT if lfii: mlfif 'Iil: ~ ;;rtlf ~ 
if;;nl'!"~lIl"IJlIf~ ~lfT~!IiT mllft 
~<: ~qlf ~crT ~ I If( m'l' 'Ill 'IfTiI"'I'r 
if; ~ 8fi~ ;f~1fT I ~If{ ,,~" • ifR 
"8fT<: .J;\!i" ;;r)~ frn ;;mr 6) lfii: ffi;!y 
<rifT ~ ~ tt ortiflfr 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I am extremely tbankfut to 
Shri Tyagi for pointing nut that the 
translation of the words "I sewer in Ibe name 
of Ood' has nol been giVl'n correctly In Ihe 
Hindi version of the Bill supplied to 
Parliament. I must here say that this is a 
new practice which we have started on the 
insistence of Members of this House, that 
every Bill shou Id be accompanied by a 
Hindi translation of the Bill. And in doing 
so, sometimes mistakes may be committed 
but when the true translation of the Act 
comes later more attention will be bestowed 
upon tbe malter, I will convey the comments 
and criticisms made by Sbrl Tyagl to the 
learned men in the OLLC who snpply us 
with the translation. 

Having' IBid Ibat;· I", _ al.,- tell tbe 

hon. Member that a translation of the 
Constitution was published in 1950 under the 
authority of the President of tbe Constituent 
Assembly. I understand that that translation 
was effecled by a few well-known scholars in 
Hindi. This oath and affirmation etc., 
come under the third Schedule of the 
Constitution also. The Hindi version of the 
Constitution as published by the authority 
of the President of the Constituent Assembly 
translates the words "J swear In the name of 
Ood" as it ~~ 'Illlll"lJlf ~6T ~ I That Is 
how It is translated there. I do not know 
whether it is the last word on the subject. I 
am certainly thankful to the bon. Member 
and shall convey his critlsm to tbe proper 
quarters. Mv knowledge of Hindi is rather 
limited, but still I can appreciate the value 
of his criticism. 

There has been a cC'ntroVl'rsy between 
Shrl Shiv Chandra lb. and Shrl Tyagl; they 
joined Issue on the question whether Ood 
exists or not, and whether there should be 
an oath In the name of ODd. Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu was not here-

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA I You 
have nOI followed whal Pandlt JawaharJai 
Nehru had said. 

SHRI OOVINDA MENON I Pandil 
Jawaharlal Nehru mayor may not haye 
said something, but I am not on that 
question. I refuse to enter the field In this 
controversy. Therefore, without meaning 
any offence to anyone or to Ood, let me say 
that if there is a Ood, Ood will certainly 
excuse Mr. Jha for having stated what he 
did. May I add that if there is a Ood, Ood 
will certainly be thankful to Mr. Tyagl for 
having advocated Ood's cause in Parlia11leJ1l 
here. But the question does not arise 
because we have already passed clauses 4, 5, 
6 and 7 of the Bill in whkh the words 
"oath" or "affirmation" are there, and 
having passed those clauses already, this 
amendment of Mr. Jha with respect to the 
Schedule is out of order. It should fall out 
because we have accepted already that there 
could be oaths In the name of Ood as also 
affirmation. Mr. Tyagi wants that they 
should be taken either in the name of Ood 
or In the name of one's faith. I am not 
sure whether that is necessary. Those who 
make affirmations are not necessarily 
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[Shri Govinda Menon] 
atheists. May be they do not want to drag 
the name of God into mundane matter. It 
Is not as if we have made a provision of 
swearing by God for theists and making 
affirmation In the case of atheists. In the 
case of lhose who do not believe In God but 
have a certain faith or religion or dharma 
they will affirm that they will speak the 
truth. They do not believe In God; that is 
what It comes to. Therefore, this should be 
sufficient for our purpose, especially when 
there are many statutes In existence, Including 
the Constitution, where the form of oath Is 
as given In the Schedule here. That being 
so, I would request Mr. Jha and Mr. Tyagl 
to withdraw their amendments. We will take 
up the question of existence or otherwise of 
God on a different forum. W. mly have a 
seminar for that purpose. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I shall now put the 
amendments. 

'" f~ 'iPi ~r: it<:r ~ ~~ 
Q;ifei\'c ~ ar.!"1f ~ ,!'! f'f'ltf ~ I 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO I The 
mInister has said, it is out of order. '" f~..... l1if: f~~<'S ~ it; 
p!fi t I lf~ ~;;f~ 'R ""~ ~ t I 

MR, CHAIRMAN: I shall put amend. 
ment, No. S, moved by Shrl Shiva Chandra 
Jba, to the vote of the House, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Please 
read out the amendment so that hon, 
Members may know what the amendment is, 
The point is whether in the form of oath the 
words "I swear by God" should be omitted 
or not. I said, let the words "swear by God" 
remain there and those who do not believe 
In God make an affirmation. S'tri Jha wants 
the reference to God to go. That is the 
amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The questIon is I 

Page 4, line S,-

omit "swear in the name of 
God" (5) 

The Lok Sabha divided: 
.Wrongly voted for 'AYES.' 

Division No.2] 

AYES 

Bharati, Shrl Mabaraj Singh 
Jha, Sbri Shlva Chandra 
Misra, Shri Janesbwar 
Ray, Shri Rabi 
·Shashi Bhushan, Shrl 

NOES 

Ahirwar, Shrl Nathu Ram 
Aga, Shri Ahmad 
Agadi, Shri S. A. 
Arumugam, Shrl R. S. 
Ayarwal, Shri Ram Singh 
Babunath Singh Shrl 
Barua, Shrl Bedabrata 
Barupal, Shri P. L. 
Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Bhargava, Shri, B. N. 
Bohra, Shri Onkarlal 
Bramhanandji, Shri Swami 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Chaudhuri, Shri Tridib Kumar 
Chauhan, Shri Bharat Singh 
Choudhury, Shri J. K. 
Dar, Shri Abdul Ghani 
Das, Shri N. T. 
Dass, Shri C. 
Deb, Shri D. N. 
Deo, Shri R. R. Singh 
Desai, Shri C. C. 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Ganesh, Shri K. R. 
Gautam, Shri C. D. 
Girja Kumari, Shrimati 
Goyal, Shri Shri Chand 
Hari Krishna, Shri 
Hem Raj, Shri 
Jadhav, Shri V. N. 
K~chwai, Shri Hukam Chand 
Kamala Kumari, Kumarl 
Kandappan, Shri S. 
Katham, Shri B. N. 
Kesri, Shri Sita Ram 
Khan, Shri Zulflquar Ali 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
KOIOki, Shri Liladhar 
Koushik, Shrl K. M. 
Krishna, Shri M. R. 
Kunte, Shri Dattatraya 
Kureel, Shrl B. N. 
Lakshmlkanthamma, Shrimatl 
Laskar, Shd N. R, 

[14.57 Ius. 
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Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Majhl, Shri M. 
Mandai, Dr. P. 
Marandi, Shri 
Menon, Shrl Govinda 
Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimatl 
Mishra, Shri G. S. • 
Mody, Shri Piloo 
Muhammad ismail, Shri M. 
Mukerjee, Shrlmati Sharda 
Murtl, Shri M. S. 
Naidu, Sbri Chengalraya 
Naik, Shrl G. C. 
Oraon, Shrl Kartik 
Pabadia, Shrl Jagaunath 
Paokal Haokip, Shrl 
Parmar, Shrl Bhaljlbhal 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasarathy, Shrl 
Pramanik, Shri J. N. 
Puri, Dr. Surya Prakash 
Qureshi, Shrl Mohd. Shaffl 
Radbabai, Shrlmatl B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shrl 
Raju, Dr. D. S. 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Sewak, Shri Chowdhary 
Ramabadran, Shri T. D. 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh, Shrl 
Rana, Shrl M. B. 
Randhir Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri K. Narayana 
Rao, Shri J. Ramapathl 
Rao, Shri V. Naraslmba 
Raut, Shrl Bhola 
Roy, Shri Bisbwanath 
Roy. Shrimati Uma 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Saigal, Shri A. S. 
Salt, Shri Ebrahim Sulalman 
Salve, Shri N. K. P. 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Sambaslvam, Shri 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Sen, Shri Dwalpayan 
Sen, Shri P. G. 
Sethi, Shri P. C. 
Setburaman, Shri N. 
Shah, Shrl Virendrakumar 
Sharda Nand, Shrt 
Sbarma, Shri Madhoram 
Sharma, Shri Naval Kishore 

Shastri, Shri B. Bi.waoarayan 
Sbea Narain, Shrl 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shrl 
Singh, Shri J. B. 
Supakar, Shri Sradhakar 
Sursingh. Shri 
Suryanarayana, Shri K. 
Swell, Shrl 
Thakur, Shri p. R. 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tyagi, Shrl Om Prakash 
Verma, Shri Balgovlnd 
Viswanathan, Shri G. 
Vyas, Shri Ramesh Chandra 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The result* or dae 
division is I Ayes IS; Noes : 111. 

The motio" was nttgatiYed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I sball now put 
all the other amendments together to tho 
vote of the House. 

Amendme"ts No.6 10 8, 11 to 16, 
23 a"d 27 were /lUt /llfd 1feX'ltiVf!fi. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I The questlon Is I 

"That the Schedule Btand part of tbe 
Bill." 

The motio" was adopted. 

The Schedule was added to the 
Bill. 

Clause I.-(Short title (llfd exte",.) 

Amendment made I 

Page I, IIDe 3, 

far "1968" substitute "1969" (2) 
(Shri Goyinda Me"o,,)-

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA lHA I 
move : 

Page I, line 4,-

for "except" substitute "including (3) 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON I Rota* 
ing Jammu and Kashmir I explained tbe 

·The following Memben also recorded thoir VOles I 
AYES I Shri P. P. Eoth""" ; 
NOES: Sarvashrl B. K!. Dasch(lwdhu'T. Chandra leel Yadav, Shashl Dbushan.1Ilf 

Shrimatl Sav(\1'1 ~hra"1' 
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[Shri Govinda Meoon] 
matter rather at length when the Bill was 
moved. I shan draw the attention of the 
House to the fact that there is a provision 
In our Constitution, article 370. There may 
be difference of opinion whether the article 
should be that way or not. The subject 
matter of this Bill regarding oaths is cove-
red by Entry 12 in . the Concurrent List. 
Entry No. 12 Is, evidence and oaths; re-
cognition of laws, public acts and records, 
and judicial proceedings. The foot.note 
says, not applicable to State of Jammu and 
Kashmir. Therefore, under the Constitu· 
1ion~ as 'It Is, Entry· No. 12 Is not applica-
ble to JamMu and Kashmir. That being 
so, the Parliament has no power to enact a 
law reBardlng oaths as applied to Jammu 
Kashmir. The question then would be: 
'Why b thIs entry made that thIs Is not 
"applicable to Jammu and Kashmir? 

15 brs.· 

. SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti)' Why 
should it not apply to Jammu and Kashmir? 
You must give a dear answer to the House, 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: My hon. 
friend, Shri Sheo Narain, is a lawyer and I 
would request him to listen. 

pendency of the dispute in the United 
Nations. Therefore, with respect to all 
other Stetes, the Union List and the Con-
current List applied to them. Article 370 
was enacted under which It is stated that 
the l'rOvl81011s of article 1 and this article 
shall apply in relation to that State, that 
Is, the State of Jammu and Kashmir. 

So, on the 26th January. 1950, the two 
articles wich applied to the State of Jammu 
and .Kashmir were article I and article 370. 
In article 370. It Is stated that It is open 
to the President of India to extent other 
Entries in the Union List and the Concur-
rent List to the States of Jammu and 
Kashmir with tho concurrence of the Go-
vernment of Jammu and Kashmir. Now, 
by that process, one by one, the Entries in 
the Union List and the Concurrent List are 
being extended to the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir. If any of you who may be In-
terested In this constitutional problem would 
get an authorised copy of the Constitution, 
you will see that under several Entries, It Is 
stated, not applicable to the State of Jammu 
and Kashmir. That means other Entries 
are applicable to the State of Jammu 
and Kashmir. Thus by a slow and patient 
process, we are extending, one hy one, all 
Entries in the Union List and the Concur-

The Constitution was enacted and pro- rent List to the Staie of Jammu and Kash-
mulgated in 1950 when the Kashmir ques· mir. That is a process of eresion of the 
tion was being agitated in the United peculiar and particular position of Jammu 
Natipns. Our defence there was that Kash- and Kashmir in our policy. That being so, 
mir had acceded to India and that the I cannot introduce this Bill saying that it 
rular of Jammu and Kashmir had excuted extends to Jammu and Kashmir. If we say 
an Instrument of Accession. That was our that in Parliament here. that will be a void 
trump card in the United Nations. Now, statement because under our Constitution, 
In the Instrument of Accession, it is stated Entry No. 12 in the Concurrent List does 
that Kashmir accedes to India with respect not extend to the State of Jammu and Kash-
to defence, external affairs lind communica- mir. I can assure the House that the 
tloDs and nothing else. So, when the Cons- Parliament here has adopted a wise mCLhod 
'tltu'tion . was enacted, article 370 gave a of equating Jammu and Kashmir to other 
special position to Kashmir, viz·a·viz an States In India by this process. What 
other Indian States that had acceded to would happen later is: after this Act is 
the Indian Union on the 15th August, i947, passed, we would request the State of 

.' with respect to these three subjects. A Jammu and Kashmir to accept Entry 12 
little before the promulgation of the Cons- in the Concurrent List. If they do so, then 
!itution, to be. exact, sometime In Novem· the President, by an order, can extend this 
her, 1949, the rulers or tbe Rajpramukhs of law to Jammu and Kashmir. That is h 'w 
all the Indian States issued' proclamation. ··-we have beeD extending all the laws to 
under which Ihey adopted the Constitution Jammu and Kaslunir. I would, therefore, 
which was passed in the Consti tuent Assem- submit that the House should under$land 
bly. That .could not be dOlle by~tho rp!ar ~. tbis position and ROt accept the amendment 
of Jammu and Kashmir becau~ Ilf tile which 1'1<. ,fhl\" has ~ved. . . 
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11ft ati¥5 '1"" .r~ (~~qiq) : ~rn:q-;r 
mi'!:., it~T ~TlI' if "I"ar lI'i'!: i'!:flfCf at'fit 
'FT~;ff if "!!;"~ "I"~ ~~ 'FTl!IfT~" fioslirclT 
~, <it ifi'[ ~f;rlfT if Wl'ift ~ij"T ~ifTm ~ I 
f'ff.rR~ ij"Ti'!:iI" if !'Ii~lI"r ~ f"fi" ~ij" 'IiTWf 
oit ~ "fi"Tl!If"t~ if <'nlJ; "fi"~ t ~~ if 
~ ~ifc ~ ~ m "I"T~T I 1t 'J;'ffT 
'\lTi'!:<'fT ~ fll; "I"iI" OTi¥"'T "fi"T ~OI" if ~<'n 
IflI'T liT iT~iT ~ ~lif '\lOl"TllT qlfT, m 
'flI'T tij" ~~ if ~ mifc "fi"1" l'l'~:{'l <'ft 
q{ fil"? ariT "fiT f"fi" "& m~"fi" 'fi1 fq~g;.. 
ffi~ <f><:if "I"T ~i(T ~ !!I1~ 0Ti~ "fi"T fq;{ 
q~ "I"T ~ ~, aT 'flI'T ifi'!: w t fiorl!; 
~ ".q.£ifc: ~ IlPi{'T ~? 1t ~If;mr 

~ fll; lI"i'!: iI"{I;rrm'lfT ~ I 

"fiT ;;r.~-"fi"Tl!I!'~ 'fi1 ~!fTIf "fi"Ti t 
llTlft if mfl! 01" "fi"~ fioslIT l'flIT ~!!Ih: "& 
iT~ ~ ~m+r ~, m ~If ~it t m if 
w ~;:r oit Cfi'!:t "fi"1 ij"iT ~r;;rffi if 0I"T'l 
f"fi"lfT ;;rr;rT 'ifT~!!; I fll'f.rR~ ij"Ti'[iI" it ifi(T 

~ f"fi" \l:1f srf;;ric; mi'[;r "fi"T lI"1l: 'Iifii;r~
'FTl!If"t~ if 0I"T'l "fi"~if if; fios!!; ~'i'r? ~fll;;r 

i'!:1f W "fi"T if~ <'nlJ; "tfI ;r1l:T "fi"~ ij""fi"9" ~ ? 
f"f;rm: ~~ ~~IfTff ~ f"fi" ~ij" if ~;r1 
f~a ~ I 1947 ~ ~ "fi"~ arT;;r a"fi", \ifiT 

f"fi" 1970 ~ ifTOI"f~, ~ 23 CAl if "fi"(li-

IIR t fOl"!!; ~m ~;;rr~ ;r);;rifT;r ~i'!:K ~T 
'!~ ~, ~ it 'li<~ ~T, ~iTT ~'fit ~ 
m:~ fif.lt ~ ar1~ 1l:1f ~o !!;;fo aito IIih: 
~ m if f'Cf<'OI"fff atrit ~ fifi ~-"fi"Tl!IfR 
~1fT~T ar;:c f~8T ~, ~~ arr;;r m i'!:1f "fi"~ 
fll; if~ ~ ar<rit 'FT~ OI"TlJ; 'li<it t fuor-
f~ if atrt;r1 f~,,"fi"a ~ I atr~~!IiT a"fi" 

orf.t atTt;r it ~ifc iftfl ~T f"fi" l'f{ ? 
~~if 'flI'T ~"fi"0I" q~ ? 

I fuffl"fi"T~ f~1a ~ I" ~ STIlT 
<tl"~f4 ;:rl>C."~T ".t~ am: lI"1l: 01"1". lj<"!i 
'fi1;:rl>C." ifi~it "I"T ~~ ~ I atm a"fi" ~-

'fiml1~ t ~~ if ~ STIfT 'FT ~qrn u~ 
;:ri'!:T ~ I ~~ W iTffl ~ 'fiTt 1l"aOTiT ~T t 
fiI; lIi'!: 0I"11f at~T lI'T ~I~ifi "fi"1, lI'T fifi~1" 

arh oit, ~ I ~ifTOI" lI~ ~ fifi ~ 
iifI'll-ifiroft~ i'!:lif~T t-3!1~ "& 1l:I!RT 
~-, tft ~~ a~~ arqit 'FT~ if a-u t 
iTr~ if l!;if~ ~ iIi~ ~;m if ~ 
~1 ~T ~1 iTTa ;:r~ ~ I 

"I"~ a"fi" iIi~ t fus~ if ~T "fi"T 
~'ilit 'FT ~ ~ I 1t a-u. if;:r~ 'f?ffi' ~ I 
~ ~ if "fi"tV~ t ~"fi" 'ITli it,;;IT !!iT'iT 
iTrnT f. 11ft ~ <tl" ~lI'a <tl" t I ~ 
O!'trr am: ~f.rfc !!;"fi" ~T !fit f I if ~ 
'fi1 ~ 'ifT~ f, ~fll;;r 'J;llT ~ o;m 
;;rritrrT ? ifi'!: aT lIT ~ "1\"1 ~iT if ~~ I 

~ oit ~ iTTa ~~ "fi"Vft 
'ifTf~ fiI; ~ 'Iifii;:r t ~ if iifI'll-m-
IfR ~ ~1fT, ~ ;:r~T ~T I 

':""~2- (v'Jn/J-~,Jc;J.1.!.J/ 
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I; ..,!I!UI/..IJ?l'.,;",:", l ",..j.:J }';~""':: 

~':;';~f..(,fj~~~y -~~ 
'i l.~.-f~~;!JJ,,<y'o.J_.7L')}·'·-:,:J 

1:' '" -.t.- r.. ..,(;.i,,/h.,;L1.f.,r,,(I.>.f' , .c.,..;_,~ ... '::,J 0' I" I' 
";.' i'-t..".; 4IJ J,,:/...->/,#Y 
.. Ii ~,,-. ,."-. ( .. t·~iP~¢? ~ '." Iy~~- W".... ,.-

() •• ~i.J~Yt_I(.a/v:.',JJ":.~rr""" 
~.1" ".t"~t.J,!!./ ~ • 0 ~ .. 't~' 
i.;J.lM • .1I.~I.J J'." .L-LJ'';''.l'1,)l.1 _ ~" ~ :./ r 
~l1;I'JVrdf.,~" ,,:.'.;t~ 2.,~,,~ 

(JJv~~.lJt:j~;:/,IL£f.iiwf' .. + 
~"":,,,,_j,_~ S ... iJ!1 .... ~~..Ll!-jJoJ 
v.:"V"''illt~v/.~~'~~' ~, 

,-,,~~,; 
·;d.A'llp~ • .(J'..t"oll!:/I:,."L(J- L;~' 
~'J.)'.PJJ..IJ,Jj (!J" ~/i!P J,,: 

ty}J"'!/.:il-w ~01J.;-JzI'-'&T~ 
~fJf~rv-'4- w..;..",,~~) 

qt£'Itr'.~v'~ ~ );.J~~ J,; ,~j~ 
. ~1zyj)'~Jf,.;t;(,)~:l!f+~J·.Y' 

cf., 1 .' ( ." ": f. 
.;;;: ~~A.#J cF--:Jt..t.tl-i~.t.c/ '",-::iljlli 

cr· ·~~~0";'" '~2f~I1~/w.., 
-~-r .. ,<-:~if..,.... .. "",;;~, 

C'Y~,",:'~~LJj::» ""'~.::,_ .. ~l 
·f.~d:'~-iJ:.~~'/v~v.:.J-/,vL 

.n f~ ... ~:. Of~ef ~~)<l:lf. If& 
m-~ .~ ~ IIi,!T f'fi liit 1f~lf 
Q ~~~ ~'fiT f'l"m ~i!t~flfi 

If& ~lill'fi ~~ ~)m mt fi?~fCl'" if 
ftr<t \if1'IJ; am: 'fiT~'h: ifO) ~)~ ifO'( il; arar 
~ e!'('! 'tiT ~a If,! ~ol~ t a) ~'{1J'f if 
lfi! Of<r.n ~lifr.r ~,~ & I If,! 3T'lifT ~Q.'t 

~ '(~ ~ I ~~ fl:;r ".&JUT m'!iI' il; 
.f1rit If,! ilTff ~~T iJ~ 'l"r, If,! ~<ml' 

~T iJlfT 111"1 if) ~'1f~ an'!" ifO) 1f1~ ~) 

~~~ men ~T if iiii!' fit; 'fiT~'h: f~· 
m;r 'tiT ariJ~, f~~;r ~, f~f(fR 

Ilitf~~1 ~iI'~1fff;r@~ 
~ I GTiI' ~~ m'! il; ~ ~lt \j)"T~ ~C1i£ 
f.t;~ (A1 it; ~ffifir'fi ~ f~ anm 'R 

If,~;;rr ~tf.t; If&f~ f~· 
~A it; ~ 1tm 'R aft@!' ij' ~'( qfirr. 

~01Ii~~ ij'mifii'lfT ~tIif> 
WT1J:'~) ~ t ~f.t;;r \j)"~ aih:~, I~'R 

~ If& ~ ;;STV; ~T '!) ~aT! lfi! 
firnTiI' ~ & ar1'( !U~T r~fir.'il~ ~ f.t; 
~ 1ll~ it; wrrfir'fi lfiJ: ,{T'if' 1O~ ~ iIlT 
~) ~m 1 !U~ il; ~aTfil'li 'FIft Iilf.tr 
.~ ~ ~ I 'Ii)~ 1ft ~<it aft~ ~ 
III!~ "11~ iii) IJif>, Ifi'( il;;r@ ~)trT ~ I 

<:IH~ 'fiT ~Hr Jj'lft ~~ llft 
'f1;IT 51 ~ 1fI ~ '!)rrr fifO ~ 'fl'UaTllliT 
~~ ffil 'ti~ il; il:f 'lfiTr.alft ~ & I iI'~f 
iI~ if>tR~~ 'tiT f'tiaR fl'lIifT ~~ 'l"T 
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~ifi;r !f;rlft if ~Rrlft ~ ~ ",,) ~ 

I!if e:T~ ~ iii I lI'~ Er1f>l<mf if ~ ~ 
~ f~ ;;it f'f'l1I~ iii ij;J1f ili1~ orr ifTi.'rl'f~ur 

~ft!T;r if Q:r ~Q:T ~ 'fQ: f~fOR 'liT 
;;rr 'If'f ~ ar~ ilfR 'I1Tq"mt "q if li') ~ 
m lI'Er OI"lfOill') Q:r ;;rTerl ~ f'l1 lI'l!: ;;r) 'f~ 
fOJ~;;rri!r ~ f'l1 r~~~cz f<:" ~c ilfllJi ~ 

~ .. 'I1Tq"~, /fEr f"'@"IT if~ '11~ I ~1-
~ ii~T lI'Er ~)'Cf.y ~ flt; ~T 'I<: ~ 
~~ ~ qlt ~ f'l1 ~~W:C f<:" f~ arrq; 

~~aiIiT~~~'I1r;;r~ ~f<{ 
~c iITIfj ;;r~ ~a 'I11~'I')~ ~ f~ IWT/f I 

lI'l!: q'lfllT ~ iii ~Ilf,t ;;y~ {iIfT ;;yrcr') ~ 
f'l1 'I1Tq"If~ iIiT ~~ ~ qrf'l1fCfT;r iii 
merl!:Cf ~ I 'I1N1f~ if 6') <?"T'.{ rn itt 
~ ~~)Ii;r iii Wi"1 f'i'P ~flt;;r iIiT~')~ 'I1T 
;;it ~'I1T <nmerT;r iii lffifl!:Cf ~ ~ if ~ 
<?"T'.{ ~~ ~m? ~;¢T ilI"qf'll iii ~ 
~ '11) ~)"I'fT 'ilTfi[~; ~f.i;";f ~ ~r.rn 

~~I lI'Er~~1 \'iIl~~,) 
IIiJlJ Er) ~~ ~ ~ .n 'fl!:T m ~ ~ t 
~ ~ ~ ft m ilfTlfj GIl'lJ; ~6 ~
lft';: I w1ft;rQ; lI'Er ii;:r ~~ ~ f'l1 lfl!: 
mrm '11'), ar;rit;¢T ~6' ~ If;JRr-
ml ~~)ur 1j1lT Ifl!:~ ilifficf iIR 
~q 'I1r 't~q qQ:T iii f<?"~ liT ~ errflt; 
~"!f6'R if;;r) qf;:qtf;r jlTit ~ ~ ~ 
lfi\'T li') <?"T'.{ ~ I ~m iii f<?"~ ii;:r lfl!: 
ffitlif ~ f'l1 ~ ~~ f<{ f~c iJTlfj 
6I"~~ ~a ij;Jli'lT( 'I1T 'if1T~ ~'~~IT fe:' 
f~ arrq; ~ ifa 'I1Tq"IfI{ ~11f ftlIT "TTl!' 

~ iIiT i1iJ'iIlif ~ ~ <ilifiqf~q ;rilT ~ 

1i:~<?"~ ~ iAit ij'm'Cf"f ;¢T li'~ '11"{ <ErT ~ I 

SHRI GOVJNDA MENON I The 
javaab is only this; just as revolulions 
cannot be brought about by Constitutions, 
they cannot be brought about by legislation 
alSo. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I I sball now put 

amendment NO.3 of Shri Shiva Chandra Jha 
to vote. 

Amendment No.3 was put and 
negatived 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That clause 1, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

C[Qflse I, I\IQl added 10 I he Bill. 

Eaacting Formula 

Amendment made: 

PaAe 1, line I, For 'Nineteenth' utbsti-
tute 'Twentieth'. (1) 

-(Shri Govinda MenolJ) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
s\aDd part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

The DIoctiffg Formw#l, as amended, 
was added to the Bill. 

The Title was added to the Bill. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Sir, I 
move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
'passed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the WH, as amended, be 
passed" 

~ ",'f ~ '" : iIi~ Ifi!~, d 
~m if ~ ~ ~ii{ 'I1~it ~~ I lI't 
IIIl'I" ~ ... ') ifTCf"lr ~~ ~ 'I') ~~ it; 
~crrnOfili ~ 1FT ~);rr lI'T ;r ~;rr , w 
'I1').m li') ant I {9i1i wn ~<?"'11 ~'11 

~1 if ~;rr oqrl!:6'f ~ I 1942 iii 
~iff~;r 'IiT~'I1 ~~ 
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;;r;r ~f"'i6 "'~ <::~ '« ~T fm ~~:n;r 
ij; 11;'6 arg("r~ ~ ij; 'll« '« I ~ 
~ <::~Ill ~ ~ 3nf~<:r'6 it, tim it 
m'fRT '6<::it crr~, ti'Ti ~ 'lfifllm it 
~ ",<::ir crr~, qm ij;;;r.I" it fif~crr« 

lli<::it ~,~;r «1<::1 arrcit it f~ 
iII)<:: iIl"Tf1I1 <::'ifit crr~ q\!: it I ~ ,,01 
fifO ~orn crr~, iIIIltl\" am: 'ifI;rrcnosrm 
",1 ~ I ,,;r« "'i!I I\<rT fifO iIIif iIl"T'f 
",1 liIfifl~I \!:l'TI am: ~mI' ifR iIl"T'f 
« 'l~l\" ffi iIl"T'f 'iii' qm;rr 'l~'TT I ~if 
\1« q ~Ill it 'Ii&T fifO it ¥«I<::w am: 
Jimotw "01 ~'TT ~~ "'~ ~'m fifO if\!: itt 
~;rlf ~ I tiT ~ ¢WI1; it "'~T 
;n~ ~ f'6 ~ wr.ft f~'Ti it tim 'if\lS 
.t ~ij'i{r 'If.J'lf JfTifa- <::~, am: ~1(l1{ 
iIITf~'6m ~ omn 'iii' ~~ ~,,,;r ij; 
«l1A ~ ci~\i. m~ ~ ;;riT iIl"TI1; 
ffi,,~ "') ~ f~~ ~ ~~ ~ iII<A 
mliTf;;r!i' ~1 if ~ I 1f~iT f",m 
8fT-r it m",a' crar arrei ~ ;;r;r \1« if 
.n~ "'~ ~<lfij'T ~T, 'IiI'~ if.-r «T~ ~ 
i!:T I arr;;r 'tor~ "') ;rcrri\ it W;I!; lff~ 
~ ~'f'f 0'11 ;;rrlf'Ti ffi lI'\!: filf~ 3£I'l 
«1fiI' u~ fifO 8fTor if or1fR it ~ ~ 
~T"I ;;rTI1;<IT I l/T'f'f '6T :m~ ~if ~m 
Q:T~T~. ,,~it ifW a''lfT iIl"Tm ~ orif ~ 
1fT'l' ~TclT~. 1fTififm "'I 1fT'l. 1fT;rifm if 
fif'6T« ~, ifU;r-U "'T 1fT'f ~ ~ ~if ,,{f 
it ifW 811m ~ I iII'l<:: lI'l'! f'~R:if ~ 
~ I it \1if~ 'l~;rr 'ifl~m fit; ",~oft JfT 

aftiftwr ;;ft 'Jif "'T ~'l'f -rI, GI'I 'Jif ",1 
wrll'ffi' or:ft '6i«~ iii ~~<f simiz f.ror-
f05'f'XIT if l!cflfi.'Ol'''' 'l'lI'T if\!: iIl"Tor ,,« 'l<:: 

'ifWit..n- ~~, ifi!:1 ~JfT' ~ I ~ ij; 
~ i«u «'\m:r ~ iIl"T ~~. i«'(1 
1fF~n:t iIl"T 'It & fori{ 'iii' lI'i!: ai'ifT «1f.rn-

t iff~~ ,,« iii am: 3Tif o;(f.I; ~ ~ 
{fT~ ~ ~T ai'ifi ~ ~f<o;l1; \1« ..n-
if\!: ~~a- ~ I ~«1 ~if «lI'i!: an-r ",11fT 
;ffij'lli~T ",1 iflef ~ I ~ AAfZif ~ 
& I ...... i«<::1 ifrm ~ ~I '6T 01)<:: 
~ '6T an<:: 'MIfTUf Q:ml ~ ffi 
~ ",1 ~1<::1 1fTi'~ 3£)<:: ;lf~ ~ 
arm ~ ~) ormT ~ am: f~ ~ 
m amm f'6l!; ;;rl~ ~ «'If 1 1fT1f<'IT it 
~ ~ ;ff~'6m "'I ~cr<::~) JfT ~'f'1 i!:T 
1:[T ~1f ~T I 

~f\lSl!, lI'~ fif~Il'''' orT ~ if~ «1 
'6fIPiT lI'~ f~~ lf~ I If li'lfT 1f~lI' 
« "'ififT 'ifT~ffi' ~ fifO If'''1~ it afT'{ lI'R 
~ ~ fifO If~ '051lJ: ifT tiT ~1fTOT ",1 
;lf~~1 '6T ~, 81ft{ aicrr 'I'i'{ I ;;r;r ~'" 
il'if ai'l'l if@ ~ cr<r ~'" 'l'r~ iI'~ an'f 
f\ISJfT ~ JfT 811<:: "')~ 'l'lor ~T ~ '6T 

'IiI'l1f~\ISif ~"'T'6~ it if~l ~) 'fltlT ~ I 

~ ~ ;lf~'6m '6T ~~ 3;''1'1 i!:Tm orif fit; 
«1fTOT if if<::!ifU 'l;nl!;ql ~1<:: fifQ'1f~T ~ 

ifTCI' ~1f ~TlfT I 

{f'Iflqfcr ~lI'.;fR: 'I'lI'1 ;;rl'(T 'fimT 
~ 3TT'f f'6m 'f), ~ ~1'6T~ ifilforit I ~' 
wfOl'it ;;rl u 'fimT ~ 'fliTf'6 q~ 3Tif-

l1:~ t. 'J«ij; 'lRT ifiTIf ifi!:1~. 'ifTit 
it fuii mr if~l~. ~ if~r ~. 1f~ 
~ 'iii' ifi<::'l'T q~ ~. '1iO ;ftwcrr~. ~ 
m~1 ~f~IlH '6<::ffi' ~ I 3TT'fij; «1fTOT 'lit 
if;rT'I'Z iIl"TOT i);«T ~ fifi ~ ~ it ar<f.t ifi) 
~'6T' 'lem ~. ,,«-it ~TOl'o ~~Iif ~ I lI'f<:: 
3TT'f ~ ifTtiT ifi) ~5 '6<::~. tiT fq;~ 'f"tU 
'I'lI'1 ~)qT I ~1frt ~f~ lfT« it 'Ii&T orrm ~ 
f", ~ 'i.f<::1 it ~T~ if~l w~ it-vi:' 
~ it ;;r1flit if itlf~'fifl\i it f<'ml ~ f", 
'i.f'U it ar~ ifQ:l 05q~ it I ~ Q:~ ~ ~ 

ifTCI' ~I ~lfT I ~fOl'it«~ ~TqT f'" iIl"T'if 
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'I>'l' \;I"T ~)it ;rT~~, ~'fir ~ 'f1fA it 'f6' 
~T 1ft ~lfr 9;I'h: lI~r Cf~ ij- ~Tm 'fiT ,,~ 
;;r1!f.t it 6'm if~ ~liI' ~iI ~iT I arror 
r{or1crr~r ~T it 3nn:r'l\"T ~r ~I IF'ii ~, 
or~t..wrT 'fiT tnT it 6'rn ~1 ~ ~ I 
Cf~ ~ m<f 'll'iiit f'fi O!TIll it; tfil' it ~ 
1iff« mm'i'f ~ ~1 ~r, tf5zr), ~f~'{. 
~. mf~ mlffi'f ~ ~~, mit; f<'!'it 
m .mt~, m ~iI"~, ~)a- 6'R ~ 
\1i'ft ,"T it ~~ ~ ~6'T I ~1fT m .T"'fi 
it ;:~6'T ~ I wrnit \1i'ft!f'{ arrf<: ~ 
'{~ ~ 'lh: ~t q;: 'ilTf~f if~ ~"r I 

~6'1 ~ ~ ~".r ~, ori!;-u.ru ~(fr~, 
~f.ti;; 'ilR1, ~«r ~ it ~rm ~, 
~ ~ ij- it ..wr ;;;q;: \10 1fif t ;f~ 
!!iT ~ ;;>q;: \10 IfIfT ~ I ~r <I<~ ij-
~ mil' 'fir ;rT(f ~ I ~«r f~f~ it ~R 
~ ~l: it ~'fi~, 90 ~6'mr or'hr wit 
~R:l ;rT6'T q'{ ~ ifT..- ~iT, \!rf,.;-;r ~ 
~lITor it; mIT Wc"T ~it ;rT6'T q;: ~ ~1 
ilmiT, ;rT6' 'fiT ~ ~ iiT I lI~ 'fiT 'fif'{Vf 

~1~ f'fi «IIr;;r 'I>'l' ~~ ar~') ~, <it ~ 
;lRr'fi6'T iI"~ ;;(16'r ~ I ~~6' <;;¥i, ;;f'qlT 
ile f;:: ~¥i-~« f~ it arrq If'IiR 
u~ 6'T mll it; i'fTll' ~ ~ 'fiij'it 'I>'l' ;;rT 
~f~~, "ij"'fiT ~'I' \[r ~ij"U ~T ;;(fll'm I 

arTor ~1IT;;r 'fiT ifro f~lH orT ;:~~, 

~f,.;-;r ar'l"T ~'I\"I lIf~~T;r ~T !flJT. ~pft 

a~fl 'fum ~r ITt aIT<: 5f'!IT if II'lfr iI' 
~T it; iffll 'fl: ~¥i "Of f;::lfT, ~f'lii'f ri 0 

orCfT~ ~ iI'~ it ~ 'fi'l"r ~1 f~, 
mrTif it;iT ~ ;rT6' 'fi1lr if~T ~ 
orRrr I ~f'lii'f w Cf'RI' m ij"ll'r;;rqT~ f~ 
it; forit iIlTll' ;;r;fflr '!iT !!"'~ ~ it; f<'!'it 
W fi!;1fT ;;fI "{iiT t ~~ ~'fi <I<W ij-
~-;i\i it; ~ it lr'· If!fT ~ I ~f,.;;:r 

~ it ifTa' <lIT'" ~-n~-CT'fi, ~'fi6' 
~ .aIT;:~it; f<'!'it'ifiTIf'f it- ~ ~T 

~'qrt ~lITiI' arr ;;fT6'r ~, lImr !f<:q'f ij"<i 
~ ~ I wf<'!'it ~t 6"fi~« f(~lf'fi it; 
qT~ lrr.t 'fiT ~~, it<:r ar'fifr ~ 
ft'f~lIT''f ~ i ~~ l!I'fi ~, an;: ,,<[ ~'fiT 
'fiT srf~(f 'fi'{iI" ~ it artm ~II'lVf ~1ITt{f 

'fiUITtl 

-n ;i;ft UII!"{ ~qf (iI"T!!iT): ij"'iT'ff6' 
1f~~, ~mif OI"Tvrn i);'IOC orT 1873 it if<TT 
'IT, aTl;;r srTll': ~ ~6'Tf~ it; il'T~~ "T-
tfl ~ '{~ ~ "ij"it; f<'!'it it ~fifif')lJ lI''1r orr 
'fit ;NIt ~ t I ~Q' it; ~r'li m'f ~~ aIT;: 
~ it;;it 'ff;:;fflif gillT ~, \1i'f'fiT V6e it 
~it ~ 100 Cfti ~ \;I"T 'fil~if if<TT ¥iT, 
~ 'fft;fflif ~ ~TQfqr 'fT I f",'1 
1I'f 'ffnrffoiT it; fm~~ Ii lITi'f;ftlJ II'~ 

;;iT iI' ijJT ~ f'filJT~, ~~ ~1f6'T ~ fi!; 
~~ am lrr 'fi;: f~ ~ I ~ f;r;;s 
~~it;~ifo.:rreo f~¥1i'f;;(ril' 

'fi~ 'IT, it~,.;- ll'Tit ~ Cf";-~ ~ - \1'f 'fiT 
;rg6' Ifi1r ..wr ~ flr.r ~ orT ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~r arl1: o.;ft orTi£1 lfV; ;;iT 'fiT 'fii!i'fT 
'IT fi!; \1'fI!iT ~ ~ fiI; 95 sr~~
ifTQf "if~ iI"~ ~ I it W fffi~ it 
if~ ~ilT 'CfT~ M~if lflr ;rTcr ~I ~ 
fiI; ~ <ft~ 'fi16' 'fir Iffi:T 191 it; 
WTTfir,.;- ~1:r it; ~fli~ it iIlT'f 6'fi ~ 
'fill' <"ITIll 'f"{ ~ 'f<"iTit !fit ~ 01"1<: ~ 
~ gt ~ I arif Q:ij"r ~~'IiT it ~ 
'fiTiif 'fi) 1Iij" ~ it ~i'fT lIi~t 6''fi 'ORo 
~-~ it iffiT OfRrT I w ij- i!I;;~T <it 
lJ~ ~6'T f'fi ~ 'fiT6 it;;it ~r 'fiT 
~'W! ~, ll:" ,,«r it ij'~)l{... 'fi<: ~~If'fi 
1fi;:6' I:!;'fi ~6'~ it~~, W~T m<:crmm 
~ ~ ~ aIT<: Cf~IITif ~1 il"g6' 1T'R:qm~r 
~ I ll:"~;:: ~ ~ f,.;- lr'lR ~~ 'fiT 
~ ~ <rrm<:'fi ij"'if ;ft<"l6'T~, oril' cr'fi ~. 
ij"rfii£(J if f'filfT ;;fIlJ f'fi q~ ~ ;fton:rT~,:. 

6'iI' 6"fi ~'if omrnT ~ "-WlITilifT .~.+:-
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[JSft ~;fl' ~<n: ~lff] 
~q'If m ~ ~, m 'lit" .mm ~ 
am:~ Of~<n: ~r t~) 'lit ~ 
if~f t I ~ ~it aft~ n Iifm3!l it; 
miRwIfm8'IiTQ:T~1!ffi ~)~ ~~ 

~f ...... ~« it; if~ m<f.t ~r 9 ~ 
12 0'Ii '!IT ~ f.r.r it ~ Q:CT f'l'lff t I 
~T {J1ftf it ~ arm, 'fliT Q:Cf ~r t I 

~ IfmI1 orgCl' or;;~T If1 I 8fI'l;;rr;rn ~ 

f.!; Q:'Iit ~ it; 90 merna ~ Iff;ff it 
if~~, ~ m~ 'liT ~~, armr if~ 
~ ~ fcrm« 'lit rn ~ I W it; «flf 
m'f ~-<m:T ait~ m<flm:T fom- ~ 
~ im:rr ~it it; fw~ arr<m it«~ it; 
rnr fcr'ifH 'Ii~ ~, ~) ~«it ifi'tt 'liT ;ft'if 
if <rr.t <tT ilfl~If'liffl' ;riil ~T I ~ 

2:U;ft Iifm3!l if lI'Q: Iffiflfl';; Iff fiJi ilf'11: 
~ ;rm 1fT mtr<mft 'liirffl' t f'li ~II' 
ilffli ~ q'~ !!I1!'Ii 'fill' ~ ~q"f ~~ 

~ flf; itU ifrn ~ t, ffi it ~'!IT II'A 

<tIfT I lI'ir ~Ifl it; ~ ~ trfi ~ 
~ mi 'lie ~~ 1fT I 8fI'l ~ ~ f'li 
Q:1fT'l:~it~~~"r.r ~tFt~1 
~ ~ q«T <'lq(fT ~ ~ 'fiqit ar~ 
Of~ ~T ~ I q'''ftlI'ff;;r~ Q:T 1ft ~, 
~ '1ft <'iIm 'liT ~ ~ ~ arrm ~ffl' t, 
<m <m qfqJ1ff '" .m- ~T ~ f.nr.r 
;;rrlI' I {« f~ ifTlft ~\ ~ i!f1A 

~ ifM ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ f'li 81''11: G"f'IiT 
m'~ ~q"f ~~, t.i~ it;;w:r 1f~ 1fT 
rilfT \if<'l :aor 'Ii~ ~ iff~ 'liT 'liQ: { 8T ~ 
~II'A",," ~I ~~ «q 
it ;rty ~T<IT f'li ar;T ~ 1fm3IT 'liT Q:CTit 
'liT IfIrr 1Rf<'fiT t I {~~ li'lf1;;it ~ 
lI'(t ~ ~ ~ f'li ,,'1ft ;r@, 8T arm 
"I"'S <n: ~ W ~ f~ ~ f,,;m: 'lit am: 
~ III'\" 90 ~~~ V11ftur 'lA<IT III'\" ~ 
it; ft;rit, 'IiIf ~ 'Iil'f ~ lfmaIT 'to1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ it 'fTfirw ~ 1 

~'Ii il'0' if ~ 'Ii~I'ft~ it; ~ it 
'1ft 'Ii~ ~T~T ~ I amr-ror ~ lI'Q:t 
f;;JfO'ir ~ if"f~ ~ "'" it lI'ir f'lilfRl f~ 
~~T ~ fif; lI'ii ;;rl'~ 'Iil~~ 1f~ <;r~ ;r@ 
Q:TIfT I ~ ~ ~ lI'~ ~ 1JQ:ifT ~ 
t iflfTffi Q:II'RT SI'Iifr-f Ji'Jft 'liT am: ~ li'ltT 
;;rT ~ rn ~ f'li ~ 'limit~ 'Il'mf 1IIiT 

'Cffcrll. ~ ailf ~ I ar'lft If~ ~T;;it 
it 1ft, ;;r) ~ if~ at~ if'Iif<;!-~, ~ 

<ilf ~ at'ilU ;;m;r f'l'lfr t, it ~'Ii'T m~'h!; 
'!mIT ~, wf'li;r ~ ~«~ it ~Q: i!fq';ft 
q"fif~ ~ ;;rlQ:~ mrrit • mif ;rii1 mif 
~. ~ 'liTlf <n: ~ it; f<'lif anif ~ I 

;;r~'Iil~~it;~it ;;ftat~~, it 

"'" ~ 'liT "'" it; ~Hrit ~1 "'Torr 
~t ~, ~f'li;r OTT-W~ ~ it; ;rRt 
~ ~ it; «I':;r~ it ~T ar~fcr~ 

irTm t, ~ it; ftoslt ~ ~ 'fih:cT~;rn 

arim'iti!: ~ ~t <n: m<i, rn'li Q:it i!f'tit 
~ if'iT~ ~ lI'ir f'li<n:r if~-iff~ ;r 
;;r)~ '" I ~'liT Ofo'T;;rT 1fQ: ~ffl' t f'li 
arrif-f~ ~~ atOF<'lT ~At at~ 1ft ~ 
~ <'lTlf ~ ml'l'T'!: it; {JI'iif"f it ~ 
~ f!li ~ ml'lT~ <tT ~1fT anJ'T ~'T 
~1~, ~ arlT'T 0''Ii ~oqft ~ t am:;;« 
it; ""-;:Iif it it ~~'if~IfT ~~ f,,;m: ~ 
'Ii"!:~~~ I ~~~~ iimt ~ 
'Ift~T~1 

~ it~If"''li\";;r'T ~ ~ 
f'li ~ ~ it ;r «irT. ~ art~ ~ ~ 
f;r;n,!: 1Ii~ f!li ~,~ fiiRIit 'If'T 'Iil~ ~,~ 
;;r~ 1Iil~~ it -4T ~ ~ I lfIITf'li iilf ~ 
1I't;r miff t flli ~ 1Ii~ 1fT~~ IJ\T 
arfif'lfT"lI' Ii'f ~, ~~~) {Ii~ 'to1t Ir.!'lf "iil 
<n: ~T I ~T ~Ifft 'It li'lit;;rT it ~ 
«I(lf if ;fi., R;r q{W 1liQ:T lIfT f'li ~ 
it; f'nr qw 'lit '"" {JlT1f 'ifmffl lIT it iIr<R 
iIr~iflJR~t,~~ ~ 
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it; f~<rT1f :;r~ <rnlfl\ it; ~ if 'iiT{ 

~ 'fi'!T ~. ~<1 'ITer 'fiT if~ if "{11f~ 

g~ <IIT'f 'fiT~ iff <flI'm ~~T 'f <ri' an~ 
~r1T iif'f.,T arrq-q;T W'~a fif~. ar,,~~ 

flf~, ~1/TTlf'f 'fiU 'fi~ ~~ 'fifO'fTt ifi't 1iT 
10~ I 

S?tt ~RtJ: ~ (m~) : ~ll'TqferJfr. 
it 'fi'!T ~r fq; W ~iflf W f.r.I" it; 
orf.t '!it 'f1fT :;r~er ~ I lfif ~ if'illf ~ifr:;r 
if ~~ ~ ~m~ 'fiT~ 'Tf~mforer ~Clf alTt 
~Clf 'fiT 'Tf~"llfT 'fiHT lJf~'fi<'!" ~ I fqm;;J 
if; ~ ~q; ~R+iT f~T 'l>T :;rl'f ~ 
~ ~ ~ if!?: .,rlT ~ f'fi~T ~ if 
~ :;rrcrr ~ I itit "~'lfT ~ g~ ~r ~ 
wf~ ~ q;r er'OTJfT If!?: ~ fll; it i5T'fi-
if'!> iflfT'f ~ ~f'l>'f ~w.n..r.t q-~ "~'fiT 

~T !?:T :;rri:t>rT w~ iflfT 'T~ ~i5 orTw.n 
1iT mil' l'(Tm I ~!JT lfq;r~ i't :;rT ~ 
~'{ f<'!"~ 3ff~ ~ if@ «:;rTmrlfT if; f~ 
f~ ~ I 3T~ if~ <it'f~ 1fT Cf'f~lf 

~ 'lit 'l1T1f 'fi~ arTt if!?: f~ mf~ 'fiT 
~r ~ erT ~ ~ "i?: f~ ~ I it«T 
am''IT it it ~1 ~~ f'!> ~ f.r.s 'fii?:t 
er'fi ~'fi ~ I arowaT q;r!?:if ~iff 
~ f.f; lfifT'{ ~~ if forer'fr ¥ ifT<'!"T :;rTcrr 
~. 1/TTlfG lfT <;;f'flfT if; fm ~ if ifT<'!"T 
:;rTcrr !?:T I lm~ it 'fi'!T ~ f'fi l« 
f;r.l" 'fiT 'flfr arr~lf~ ~ I ~:;r if :;r) 
~ if"~~ ~ q-~ ~'FT i?:if ~ 'fi~'iT 
~r I 3TT'Tit '119T iiTITT f'fi ~q; :;rmi\' if 
q-rif;cif.;:T 'lit ~r if; f<'!"~ mm 'fiT ~~3fTlf 
~~'Iff ~ 'limT ~T :;rraT ~T ~f'fiif ifi?:f If;: 

m it; ~;;IT if:;rIH 3TTCfr 'IT ~ If:rit 
it q-rif;C"lfm .,T lfTerT ~T I "!Jfiil"~ f«'li 
~JfT ~ ~ ~ f'fi~T .mr 'Ii't ~Tq;r 'fi'!T:;rr 
~'lfCfr ~ I l«fu"~ ~1fT;r if orT 1J"<'!" q;r~ur 
, ~ ~<fiT if' f'lfliT :;rPt ·1 3fT'Tit"IT 
~1lT:;rorr;:;T ar'-f Olf<fro ~ t'I'~lf f;mf~ 

f'lfliT ~ m 'l~r lf~ ~ if ~ 6f'f.t arrq-

~1if'CCf iiT :;rrll'!T I it +i';;rT if~ ~ ~ 
fq; W fqqT~ if ~~ f<fi ~ q;r 'fTif 
m ~~ ~ ~l, ,,~ if~ W ~ if 
~T ~ iff("f; !J'mT if f~ if; m" m¥f 
~l'~ it if~T ~, *~-*~ !Jifl:;r q;r 
f<f~ i'!Tcrr ~ '1~T'fT ~l!lTli ~<'!"ffi ~ 
~ 'fif ~<lf ~'ITf'l"Cf!?:n ~ I wf<'!"~ it 
~'H ~ ,.'3 fir"! 'fiT 'fi)~ m~lf'fiCfT ~ 
~ I IF;;rT ifi'!)~ W'fi) arm.,T crrftm ~ 
~ m 'Iil~ If;;T q;T 1fT<T ~T ~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : With 
respect to the speeeh made by Mr. Jha 
and my bon. friend who sat down just now, 
I bave very little to say by way of reply. 
I do not find Mr. Jha here. This Bill has 
nothing to do with socialhm or Nijalingappa 
or padlocks or other things- These were 
what he rerferred to. 

Regarding the special oath about whIch 
Mr. Sharma made some remarks, I wish 
to draw his a ttention to what transpired in 
this House on an earlier occasion when the 
matter was discussed in this House and 
this House and this House decided that the 
provision of srecial oaths should disconti-
nue, I spoke at some length on that matter. 
But because Ihe matter is being raised very 
sincerely and conscientiously by several 
Members of the House including Mr. 
Sharma who was the latest, I shall read a 
passage from the report of the Law CommIs-
sion on this matter as it is not as simple 
as is made out to appear. Tbis will be 
my reply to them: 

"Let us then examine the claim ma~ 
on behalf of special oa~hs that tbete 
Is no evidence to show tbat special 
oaths have done no harm. ThIs 
claim docs not appear to be well 
founded. In tbls connectIon atten-
tion may be drawn to tbe privy 
Council case Inder Prasad versus Jag 
Mohan Das. The facts of tbe case 
as stated in the judgment of the 
Privy Council deli~red by Lord 
Blanisbrough made solDe startling re-
velations. In a parti tion suit between 
the plaIntiff. Inder Prasad and the 
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[Sbrl Govlnda Menon] 
defendant Jagmohan Das, the dis-
putes as to the immovable properties 
were amicably settled, But with re-
gard to the movables the dispute be-
came highly embittered. After sevral 
years of protracted litigation both the 
plaintiff and the defe~dant came to 
same amicable senlemem even with 
regald to the movables. In pursua-
nce of the agreement between both 
the parties which was recorded by 
the court; several Usts of movab Ie 
properties were filed by the plaintiff. 
Under the agreement as recorded by 
the court these lists should have 
secured for the plaintiff a decree for 
practically the whole of h is claim 
and there would have been due to 
bim fram tbe defendent a sum exceed-
Ing Rs. two lakh .... 

But then suddenly a strange thing 
bappened. The whole situation cannot be 
better described than in the words of Lord 
Blanisborough himself, His Lordship, In 
the course of his judgment observed I 

"But a strange thing had happened. 
For some reason unknown the subor-
dinate judge, describes It as a fit of 
re~ponsive generosity on the part of 
tbe plaintiff. He on the 30th March 
1921 when filling his claim made 
In the court In the presence of the 
first defendant, an offer on whicb 
everything now turns. It is thus 
recorded by the subordinate judge. 
Lala Inder Prasad says he will give 
up out of his lists such Items as 
Jagmohan Das denies before the deity 
Lakshmi Naraslmhajf. Jagmohan 
Das accepts this." 

In pursq&nce \If this offer, Jagmohan 
Du, the defendant, took a special oath 
before the deity and give hi. evidence the 
effect of Which may best be stated In tbe 
words of tbe Privy Council : 

"By admitting practically all the 
Items which Involved any liability 
on the part of the first plaintiff and 
denying practically aU the items 
wbich i .. volved any liability on his 
own, tha first dofendant had trani-
formed 11a. list wbicb diaclosed an 
IndebtedMal of over RI. 2 lakh. 
from biotto tho plaintiff ~~ \\ bIll 

ultimately adjusted fOJ Rs. 93,000 odd 
due by the plaintiff to himself and 
bls son." 

The plaintiff thereafter being throughly 
alarmed at this, protested to tbe subordinate 
judge about the proceedings and matter 
came ultimately to the Privy Council. 
Relying upon the language used in sections 
8 to 12 of tho Oaths Act of 1873, their 
Lordships of tbe Privy Council dismissed 
the appeal of the plaintiff with costs, but 
It will appear from the judgment of tbe 
Privy Council that in more places than one, 
tbe Privy Council stated that they were 
constraIned to adhere to the view of the 
courts below. Tbus, Iheir Lordships 
stated: 

"But on fall consideration their 
Lordsblps are in this matter con.-
trained to adhere to the view of the 
agreement taken by the courts 
below." 

Again, their Lordships observed, "Their 
Lordships, dealing with this branch of the 
appeal are constrained to agree with the 
courts in India that the statement made by 
th. first defendant in the presence of the 
family deity and before the Commissioners 
were conclusive upon the plaintiff. A suit 
that affects this case not v. ill have no 
room for doubt that a great mischief and 
harm was done to the plaintiff In thIs case, 
because the courts including the courts 
including the Privy Council had no other 
alternative than to give effect to the 
mandatory provisions of sections 8 to II of 
the Indian Oaths Act. But it is clear 
from the judgment nf the Privy Council 
that the Privy Council was not at all 
satisfied witb the result of tbe appeal. 
Otherwise, their Lordships would not have 
used to word "constrained" more thaD 
once in the course of their judgment. 

This kind of fits of generosity have 
been taking place In the courts. I myself 
bad an experience. The plaintiff was 
suing for partition of her share In a 
marumakkathayam thrawad. The defence 
was tbat she was not a member of tho 
tbarwad. The defence was that the 
plaintiff wal not a member of tbe tharwad ; 
the plaintiff from the box said if so-and-sO 
amon •. tbe defendants would say tbatl AlB 
pot a member of tho tbarwad, 1 would 
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forego my claim. Fortunately for the 
plaintiff and for me who was conducting 
the case for the plaintiff, the other party 
was not prepared to take the eath. If the 
other party had taken the oath, this 
plaintiff would have lost her share in the 
family properties and would have been 
treated as a stranger. This kind of 
abdication-

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I They aro 
exceptions. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: They are 
exceptions, but such exceptions may arise. 
In fact, this kind of special oath itself is an 
exception. 

SHRI BEN[ SHANKER SHARMA I 
One question. Sir. The apprehension of 
the han, Minister is that in such cases 
there might be miscarriag. of justice. I 
think We are not sure that even when the 
case is decided by very competent courts 
always justice is carried. There is a chance 
of mi')carrioge or j1lstic.;: by those courts as 
well. 

You have to see whether by incorp~
rating the debated sections the advantages 
would be greater. So far as the village 
p:ople are concerned, there Is the least 
chance of miscarriage of ju<tlce. Rarely 
there may b, miscarriage of justice, but that 
risk is there in the mo 1er.1 procedure also. 

SHRI GOV[NDA MENON I We have 
adopted the judicial system as Is in 
existence in India today. This provision 
will be one by which pronou,cements of 
judgments in the courts are 
abdicated in favour of an oath taken in 
faour of one of the parties. U:ncrupulou') 
parties mlY dJ this som.tim" and in a fit 
of genewslty, the other p3fty m.y accept it 
and it may lead to injustice. 

The L lw Oommi"son has consU.red 
this matter very throughly. I request the 
House to pass the Bill iota law 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is I 

"That the Bill, as ameaded be 
dassed". 

1542 hr. 

INDIAN REGISTRATION (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND RAILWAYS. 
(SHRI GOVINDA MENON) I Sir, I beg 
to movo : 

"That the Bill furlher to amend the 
Indian Registration Act, [908, as 
pas.sed by Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration. " 

This Is a simple Bill. It Is practIcally a 
one-clause Bill; The law today is, under 
section 30 (21 of the Indian Regisiration 
Act, the Registrar of a district, 
including Presidency Towns, roceive. 
and registers any document referred 
to In section 28, without regard to 
the situation in any part of India 
of the property to which the document 
relates. The property may be situated In 
Tlruchirapalli, but it is open to the parties 
to register a document with respect to that 
property either in Mldras, Bombay or 
Calculla. Before partition, the city or 
Lahore also was inclujed. The relson 
behind this was that in these Presidency 
Towns of MadlOs, Bombay and Calcutta, 
citizens from all parts of the country may 
be staying for profe .. ional or other 
purposes. If one of them wants to execute 
a document with respect to a property in 
his village, under the law now, if he Is In 
Delhi, he will have to go to his village. 
But if he is in Calcu'ta, Bombay or 
Madras, the documcnt can be registered in 
those cities themselves. The object of thi, 
amendment Is 'to include Delhi also In the 
list. 

15.43 brs 

[SHRl M. 8. RANA in the Chair] 

Delhi .hould be In the list for many 
reasans. More than Calcutta, Bombay anct 
Madras, Deihl has become one city ill 
India where citizens from all part. of the 
country stay almost permanently. Take the 
ease of Members of Parliament. We are 
here for most part of the year. If one Of 
us want. to assign property or make a !lift 
of property or dosamething with ollt' 
property, it should be possible for u~ and 
others who may be inl)elhl like the offlce,ft. 


